
Model N/A 

Quantity 1 

Color Black 

Material PVC + PCB 

Features 

USB debug adapter for C8051F (Enhanced 51) USB microcontroller 
debugger; The MCU can be used for simulation, debugging, downloads, 
encryption and so on. Support the full range of C8051F MCU; Compatible 
with the IDE is Keil, SilabsIDE, IAR; Enable single-step, continuous single-
step, breakpoint, and on / off, registers and memory to support and 
modify; Compatible with Silabs USB Debug Adapter and EC3/EC5 
debugger; Supports JTAG and C2 mode, debugging, support up to 4 
breakpoints (up to 5 breakpoints with new Keil and the driver); Supports 
firmware upgrade; Plug and play in Win ME or above OS; Supports 
Windows 2000 / XP / Vista / 7; Compatible with EC5 / EC3; 

Application DIY project 

Packing List 1 x USB debug adapter 

  1 x Mini USB cable (72cm) 

  1 x 10-pin ribbon cable (14cm) 

Dimensions: 2.17 in x 1.06 in x 0.55 in (5.5 cm x 2.7 cm x 1.4 cm) 

Weight: 0.46 oz (13 g) 

All packages from DX.com are sent without DX logo or any information indicating DX.com. Due to 
package variations from suppliers, the product packaging customers receive may be different from the 

images displayed. 

To enable volume discounts on this site, use coupon code: BULKRATE during checkout. You will see a 

discount applied at the bottom of the shopping cart. Competitive pricing is available. Contact us for 

details. 

Quantity  3+ units  5+ units  10+ units  

Rate  US$9.74 shipped  US$9.71 shipped  US$9.68 shipped  

What is Bulk Rate? BulkRate is a semi-wholesale system with items priced separately from retail. When 
you use bulk rates, a flat $1.70 registered air mail fee will automatically be added to your cart to ensure 

delivery of package. While BulkRate's intention is to offer cheaper prices when you buy in bulk, because 
it is priced separately it on occassions show a higher than retail price. That's why we ask you to enter 

BULKRATE as a coupon code to manually activate the rates. You can always opt not to use the bulk 

rates. If you are looking for wholesale prices please feel free to contact us.  

 

http://tickets.volumerate.com/ticket/add/11?utm_source=dx&utm_medium=pp&campaign=vrcontactpage

